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THANKSGIVING DINNER.

A LITTLE LESSON IN THE AMERI-
CAN WAY.

The Dinner .Should be I'laln mid Hountl-tul-IIuw- to

(iiive n TUrkejr Instruo-tlu- li

Tlmt I I'seful to Kvery Young
Mmi-T- he Turkey Great Dish.
The Thanksgiving dinner should al-

ways be plain and plentiful. The tur-
key is so grand a dish that it should
not be obscured by its surroundings.
The special products of. this country
are the true material for a Thanks
giving dinner. The turkey, the po-
tato, the pumpkin, the cranberry, th
pop-cor- n and the butternut are pure-
ly American products, and those who
can utilize them to advantage can
boast of giving a dinner to which,
foreign climes have contributed not a
single article.

Custom, however, has added othei
excellent articles. A bountiful Thanks-
giving dinner may be made to include
roast turkey or chicken pie, or both,
cranberry sauce; potatoes, white and
sweet; squash and onions and celery J
apple, pumpkin, mince and cranberry
pies; crackers, plum puddings, fruit,
nuts and coffee. The dinner should
be served in a simple,
way. Let the housewife for once dis-
pense with 'servants, and serve the
dinner with the fair hands of herseil
and daughters.

The greatest difficulty in the way ol
the Thanksgiving dinner is the earr-
ing of the turkey. Three requisites
only are really necessary sufficient
knowledge, a very sharp carving knife
and a cool head. The sharp knife Is
the first esential.

To carve a turkey properly, the bird
should be served on a platter consid-
erably lareer than itsnlf Tf thu
ter Is small, have a side plate. In the
first place, never hurry. A cool head
and deliberate manner Is absolutely!
essential.

The fowl should lay with Its head
toward the carver. First sever the

I. Pull Off Lx mid Wlnu, II. 81 Ire the Breast,III. Cross Out for Stuffing.
legs, If tied, and draw them wideapart with the hands. Then circle
the legs and wings (if the latter are
left on the bird) with the knife, and,
while holding the turkey firmly withthe fork, unjoint them and lay them
aside. After the legs "and wings are
taken off, the fork is plunged Into thebreast as near the breast as near thecentre of the breast bone as possible,
and need not be removed until theturkey is practically cut up. Thewhite meat In the breast should then,
be cut off In thin, flaky slices. Thenthe dark meat, including that on thelogs, should also be carved off in asperfect slices as possible.

It Is better to finish the carving be-
fore serving any of the guests, pilingthe slices neatly on the plutter or theside plate. A cross silt should be cutin the proper place from which tonerve the dressing.

Another point is, that the carvershould not be expected to serve the
nH1" I,,tlie?.are not furnished

him hand the plateswhen served with turkey to an assist-ant who will attend to the vegetables.The question is often asked: "Howcan a turkey be kept from skating orsliding off the dish?" The answer Is,that the person who cannot controlhis nerves had better resign the Job ofcarving a turkey to cooler hands.
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THANKSGIVING.

Thlnnare the rattle on r thnuaunri 1,(11.
The valley thirk with oorn their Toloes raitIn JuU ant song hikI laughter; with Thy prals

"'o uiiriiv muu mom are vocal. Hlltf lilt) rulsTell lit ThV river that fnnivi.r flu.
The hounilkias orairii'n with Thv goldon maizelo stroiiKthu i our wenk l,e irm. In every phase

.imuro jjrou.uunif iiiy muiiiiiii o er oartli a ills,

l'liou dost provide, for Thou our griefs hast
known.

IIuDKiy and thirsty Thou earth's ways hast
vruu.

For tin Thou wast sore strlokon. to Atone
Upon the eross. kissing the Father' rod.

Thy gift to soul and boiiy may we ownl
Who thankless takes, doth he not rob his God?

ceou r. wiison.

The "(iloomy Thanksgiving-.-
It was In the year 1721, just a cen

tury after the first New England
ThankBkivlng, that the people of
"old Boston town" celebrated what
has gone into history as the "Gloomy
Thanksgiving," the saddest day they
have ever had.

At this time the Governor of the
province of Massachusetts Bay was
the Hon. Samuel Shute, a man hated
and despised by the people over whom
he ruled, for even as early as 1721 the
New Englanders were stirred by the
wrongs they suffered under the King,
George I., and the royal governors,
who were only too glad to .carry out
his oppressive measures.

Samuel Shute as a high Tory,
while the Legislature of the colony,
chosen by the people, was in direct
opposition to. him, and this difference
in principles led to constant conflicts.
The Governor on coming into power
devoted himself to enforcing the ar-
bitrary and inconsiderate acts of the
English Parliament, in breaking up the
profitable commerce In lumber, on the
ground that all the fine trees must bo
saved for the King's navy.

So, y, In some of the oldest
woods in Massachusetts, trees can be
found marked with the broad arrow
that denoted royal ownership.

So matters went from bad to worse,
the council at last refusing to vote
more than a mere pittance for the
Governor's salary, and checking him
in every possible way.

But better things were In store for
them, for the new king soon came to
the throne of England, and a new
Governor to Massachusetts Bay.Vwho
proved

'
far more acceptable than

3amuol Shute had been, and this
Governor now set to work to help the
people, while Samuel Shute returned
gloomily to England, missed and
mourned by no one.

Thanksgiving: IMH of Fare.' ,
The bill of fare for a country dinner

In New England Is not elaborate, nei-
ther is the service anything to boast
Df, but the food is the best and

cooked, and what more could
ane ask? For generations, withoutmuch variation from it, the .following
Is the rule for a New England
Thanksgiving dinner: Hoast turkey,
with cranberry sauce or currant jelly,
mashed potatoes, yellow turnips
(mashed), boiled onions, homemade
pickles of all sorts, rye and Indianbread, raised biscuit, mince pie, pump-
kin pie, doughnuts, tea, coffee. '

Quite Evident.
"Why Is the turkey the most pa-

triotic of birds?"
"Give it up."
"He dies that his country may live."

"rHE TURKEY'S PROTEST.

T e turViy ri led his wenpln eyes,
In xal jjrot.H'Inif to tlix Hkh'S.

Why Is it nion are suiniiioiitd sotThis prooliimuilon Is our woa.
Vm sure if things wr onoe reversal.This da) hy men wou d ho sooursed ;Iow. f we mind o'er man. the sinner,
Would we serve hlmat Thanksgiving dhv

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BENriT3 OF DEHOOINO.

- The period of experimentation at
Sj.a.,e College upon ihe herd of Guern-- '
sey cows recently d? horned has been

, finished ai,d seme inUreslir.g results
i have been noticed. On fifteen cows
(

an examination o: the amount of tut
I ter fat contained in the milk icld

of the two days, including the day of
dehorning and the following day,
shows a loss of a 27-tc- pounds of
Duuer lat, or equivalent 1093-10- 0

per tent. 01 we yield for the two days
A similar examination for the sub

sequent two das shows that the avrr
age yield for the specified time is the
same as the average yield for the five
days preceding the date of dehorning.
These results t,how conclusively that
me cneci 01 oenorning upon the flow
of milk is practically unnoticeable,
Aim me great Denents to be derived
irom sucn an operation make it high
ly commendable to all farmers.

State ok Ohio. City of Tor.Fim. 1

Lucas County. j ss- -

Frank T. Chknev malici miv. iimt
he is the senior partner of the fi rm of
r. j. heney iV Co., doing busi nes in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
me sum 01 u.M HUNDRED DOL
i.AKa for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use OI I1AI.L S CATARRH CvRE.

FRANK I. CHENEY
bworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 18S6.

&Tx A- - W- -

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
iy ami acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledb, O
ttsTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

A Pure Baking Powder.

A baking powder that can be de
pended upon to be free from lime and
alum is a desideratum in these days
Of adulterated food. Sr fir na ran K

judged from the official reports, the
iuyai seems to be the only one

yet found bv chemical anal
entirely without oni nr the tKr t
mese substances, and absolutely pure,
sins, 11 is snown. results frnm th a.
elusive use bv its manufart llrpra rt
cream 01 tartar specially refined and
jicjarcu uy patent Drocesses which

totally remove the tartrate nf lim
and other immirities. Th- - met f iV,;

chemically pure cream of tartar is
mucn greater than any other, and it
is used in no bakintr tinwrtpr rvm
the " Royal.", the manufacturers of
wnicn control the patents under which
it is refined.

Dr. Edward G. Love, f.irmerlo
analytical chemist for the U. S. Gov-
ernment, who made the snsUs Xr
the New York Stale Board of Health
m their investigation of baking pow-der- s,

and whose intimate knowledge
of the ingredients of all those sold in
this market enables him to speak au-
thoritatively, says of the purity, whole
somencss and superior quality of the

j.uyai :

"I find the Roval Hakimr Po.,?r
composed of nure and
gredients. It is a cream of tartar
powder,

f
and does not contain either

alum or nhosbhates. or mhi-- r ;n;m-;n- .

substance."
Prof. Love's tests, an.l th

official tests bv both the TTni c,t.,
and Canadian Governments, show the
royai waning rowder to be superior
to all others in strength and leavenina
power. It is not onlv the most eco.
nomical in use, but makes the purest,
finest flavored and most hnien.
food.

Oleanable dollars and Cuffs.

" Celluloid" collars
one of the greatest tkat
ever brought to mankind by the genii
of invention, especially the man whose
wujuun uemancis that he wear his
Sunday clothes every day, as Bill Nye
puts it. A daily change of linen runs
into a considerable laundrv l.ili in tK
course of a year. Celluloid " makes
it possible to add this item to the
yea- - s savings. ( Many men when buy.
ing waternroof collars nnH
the mistake of believing that it's all

same so long as they are called
"celluloid." This is a grievous error.
For the genuine. " CellnlmM niiir.
and cutis are peculiarly made, being
in reality a linen collar nr 11 AT rr
ed on both sides with pure 'water- -

yiuui euuioiu.-- ' Tins prevents
crackinc. and increases the Hn rahilit v
of the article. When soiled, it c an be
wipea on wit 11 a damp doth and
made to look equally as well as the
most skillfully laundered linen. AH
disatisfaction with " Celluloid '
Coilaas and CUffi r.an he nvnil,.l hv
looking for the trade mark, "Celluloid'"
stamped on the inside of every piece.

Are you ever Annoyed

by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
head? Have you difficulty in hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a
continual dropping of mucus, irrita-
ting the throat and causing you to
pough? lj your biealh unpleasantly
affected and uccomnanieti with hal
taste? Is jour hearing less acute?
11 so, you have catarrh and should at
once procure a bottle of Ely's Cream
ijaim, ine best known remedy. The
Balm, will give instant relief..

For Twenty Years j
Scott s Lmulsipn has Veen endorse 1 ny jihysicians of the
wliolo world, xlicro Irt tio ficcret ftbout its ingredients.
Physicians prescribo

Scott's Emulsion
bewuiHO thpy Lnow wlintproat nourishing nml curative prop-
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to lo ; namely, a perfect emulsion of tho bent Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil with tho liypopliospLitcs of limo nnd soda.
Tor Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Ana:mia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Eickets, Mar-

asmus, Loss of riosh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.
Tho only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon'

colored wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes I

StnJfor famfhlet on Scott't Emulsion. fXlC.
Soott tL Bowne, N. Y. All

ALEXANDER M10T1IERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and lTuts
SOt.K AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IFrciN"- - QOOD3 SZTIEOILTTr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole nffonts for the

Hoary Clay, Loniros, Norma!, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

iou will soon want sphnnl
most complete line of shoes to

iuh; anil cvciv H e Kfi PPt(i
and see us and we will 8!lVe Vftll

..cvau in jruu out in anything you may need in line of

Ilemember we aro rl
frnndu lino nnrl will I
0 v i,iv yuu uaratns.

if.
Corner Main ana Ira Streets.

"Thrift is a Good
Saving Results From Cleanli-

ness and

SAPOLIO
I AM NOW A

MAN!
Chicftffo.Octj6.lP93.

"I wm troubled with miswioni
nd vurioocsla, and had been

MizuUr weak for seven jMn.louring the last four yean Itried every remedy that wua eold AS HI WAS.
muu hui im ruuei xor any 01 my
troublea until I took CA LTHOS- -lt evred andri'Hlored me and I am now a man,

Address VQN MOHL CO.. Sola

80 Warren

Only Comb.
Oi?

vour

Druggists. BO cens end SI.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Clnre- -

td

se'ect in this of the
tAr lfa n'oofinn. 11

mi vnur tt

m

Revenue," Great

We wilt send you mar-
velous French preparation
CALTH08 free, by
mull, legal guarantee
that Calthos will
STOP ULSEi? "
PIIDT Prm.torrhea, Varl.

RESTORELostrw
TJscitfy --pay ifsatisfied.

American Agents, Cincinnati. O.

Bt.. Nevy Tork. Prico 80 cts.1

Spring Curry Comb
Soft as a IWi. Fits every Curve.
Used bv IT. s. A ta.

and LrisW i 7fT"'
It. smu0.. 7 "I.". yLl !uv n"1

B. F. Sharpless, N. U. Funk, Sec. C. IT. Campbell, Treas.

(CBLOOSVISBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30,000.
TlotteJ property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also pnrt of factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values tbat will be doubled
an a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-- 'Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, J. 8. Woods, Sales

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharplf.88; J. U Dillon.w kT '
TETiL.r A' G BrIGGS' Dr' 1 W- - WlLUTi,

McKeynolds, n. Ij. Funk.
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THE POSITIVE nupr.
8ET.Y BHCl'UERS.

I Clock Spring Blacle.
Perfect

KorepauRh Circuses,
Ask Dealer for

MCTBsTOTl

from part
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ILook Here !
I

Do you wnr.t a
f

.2 iNi n
Do you want an

Do you want a

0ewiiGidliine?
Do you want iiitv kindof a MUSICAL IN.
STttUMENT ?

Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not SGnd V'Our ninn.
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything

I Ullg.
For anvthin;? in thl! Iln.

the place to go is to

?L Saltzer's.
Ware-room- s. Main Street hp.
low Market.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IK

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

BJ.OOMSBURC, PA.

Bring Ths Babies.
I8tHiitaueoa Process rued.

Strictly first-cla- ss cruaranteed nhoin.
craphs. cravons anil rnnip at rninn.
able prices. We use exclusively tiie
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus se-
curing cieater beautv of finish and
permanency of results. CAP WELL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.
Over Ilartinun's Store.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBHBCTBD WBIKLT. HBTAIl PRIOBS.
-

Butter per lb $ ,28
Eggs per dozen 26
Lard per lb l2
Ham per pound .14
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound. ... 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 70
Oats " 4S
Rye " " 65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.00
Hay per ton uoo to 16.00
rotatoes per bushel 75
X urnips " "
Onions " " 1. CO
Sweet potatoes per peck 15 to .30
1 anow per id .04
Shoulder " " .11
Side meat " " .10
Vinegar, per qt .07
Dried apples per lb... S
Dried cherries, pitted. .16
Rispberries .16
Cow Hides per lb.... .5a
Steer " " 03
Calf Skin to.40 .50
bheep pelts .60
Shelled corr. per bus 75
Corn meal, cwt a. 00
Bran, " 1. 10
Chon i--

Middlings " 1. 10
Chickens per lb new .10

old .10
Turkeyg " " .ia
ueese .10
Ducks' .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered a.40

4 and s " 3.50" 6 at yard. ..: a.a
" 4 and s at yard 3.15

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1'ruiiii.lt.f . luxuriMlit BTusrth.
Never Falls to Ilestore Gray
Hair to lis Youthlul Color.

Cuius irslp lira.L'. iiair tallui..

Vlik I.UMif, Dchil.tv. llMliViiHtinn. TuL In tlmtt. AUcU.

HINDERCORNS. The otilvauroctirt fhr Comtk
v' ui iJtuu. iou. muUU. lit lL&LUi It LU.: .N. X


